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BUTLER SCHEIN™ ANIMAL HEALTH 

A Henry Schein Company 

400 METRO PLACE NORTH, DUBLIN, OH, 43017-7545 

Telephone:  614-761-9095 

Toll-Free:  1-888-691-2724 (My1-BSAH) 

Website:  www.ButlerSchein.com 

FloraZil+ Multi-Probiotic Food Spray 

Probiotics For Healthy Digestion 
Scripts FloraZil+ Multi-Probiotic Food Spray For Dogs is an all natural probiotic that supports healthy 

digestion for all dogs. FloraZil+ contains multiple sources of viable microorganisms providing a wide 

spectrum of probiotics in a easy to use spray. No refrigeration needed. FloraZil+ Food Spray provides 

palatability enhancement for any type of food. 

 Provides healthy probiotic strains enhancing the nutritive value of any type of food 
 Approximately 250 sprays per bottle 

Probiotics are viable microorganisms that populate the GI tract in an active state and benefit the body. A 

properly functioning digestive system is essential for optimal digestion and health. Probiotics play an 
important role in the function of the GI system and help support overall health. 

Directions: 

Spay directly on your dog's food, either wet or dry. Adjust the number of sprays by the size of your dog. 

1-30 lbs . . . Up to 3 sprays per feeding 

31-60 lbs . . . 3 to 4 sprays per feeding 

61-90 lbs . . . 4 to 5 sprays per feeding 
Over 90 lbs . . . 5 to 6 sprays per feeding 

Use daily for best results. 

Shake well before each use. The live and active bacteria may cause the spray pump to clog. Simply take 

the pump out of the bottle, rinse the pump with water and reinsert. 

Ingredients: 

water, liquid Lactobacillus plantrum fermentation product, liquid Enterococcus thermophilus fermentation 

product, liquid Lactobacillus casei fermentaion product, liquid Bifidobacterium bifidum fermentation 

product, liquid Bifidobacterium animalis fermentation product, Liquid Bacillus subtilis fermentation 

product, liquid Lactobacillus bulgaricus fermentation product, liquid Bifidobacterium longum fermentation 
product, active dry yeast, cane molasses, salt, natural flavor. 

Total Microorganisms (min) . . . 350,000 CFU/ml 
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